Davis Youth Orchestra Auditions

Davis Youth Orchestra is open to all orchestra students in 7th-10th grade who are enrolled in their school orchestra programs in Davis School District.

Auditions will take place on Thursday, September 26th from 4-6 pm at Shoreline Junior High on a first come, first serve basis. Audition requirements are as follows.

1) **Violins**: 2 Octave D major scale  
   **Viola/Cello**: 2 Octave G major scale  
   **Bass**: 1 octave D major scale  
   Quarter Note = 60.
   - Separate bows one note per bow
   - Spiccato four times on each note.

2) 2 contrasting 12-16 Measures selections: (solo or orchestral work is fine).
   a) slow tempo
   b) faster tempo

3) Sight-read a short excerpt.

For information about Davis Youth regarding policies and participation fees please go to the following website.
https://www.davis.k12.ut.us/academics/fine-arts/junior-high

Click on the Davis Youth Symphony link under Secondary Fine Arts heading.